Stokes Henry, manufacturing jeweller, 30, Burbury street
Stokes James, jeweller, 116, Breamley st west
Stokes John, hairdresser, 105, Upr Towle st
Stokes John, pearl button maker, 46½, Fordrough street; read, Wharf's street
Stokes John Charles, jeweller and coloured gold worker, 67, Caroline street; read, Thornhill park, Handsworth
Stokes John, foreman, 62, Ravanhurst st
Stokes John Chatwin, plumber and glazier, &c., 2, Newhall street
Stokes John, coal merchant, Old wharf; read, Sir Harry's road
Stokes John, jeweller and manufacturer of bright, coloured, and enamelled gold goods of every description, 12, Caroline st; read, Richmond terrace, Hunter's lane, Handsworth
Stokes John, confectioner, 369, New John st west
Stokes Joseph, manufacturing jeweller and goldsmith, 87, Great Hampton street
Stokes Joseph, painter and paper hanger, 237, Great Colmore street
Stokes Mary, retail brewer, 7, Church st
Stokes Mary, chemist, 2, Watery lane
Stokes Reuben, jewel case manufacturer, read, 92, Ruston street
Stokes Samuel, file cutter, et, 30, Lancaster street; read, 3, Islington row
Stokes Samuel, plated jeweller, 64, Great King street, read, Villa street
Stokes Sarah, tripe dresser, 43, Aston st
Stokes Mr. Thomas, 3, Wheeleys road
Stokes Thomas, cooper, 11, Brewery street, Newtown row
Stokes Thomas, druggist, 11, Gosta green
Stokes Thomas, shopkeeper, 30, Ward street
Stokes Thomas, furniture broker, 271, Newtown row
Stokes William, vict. Bull's Head, 111, Pritchett street
Stokes Wm., cutter, 57, Garrison lane
Stokes Wm., builder, 1, Wheeleys road
Stokes Wm., gun stocker, 1304, Steelhouse lane; read, 30, Ward street
Stokes Mr. Wm. Henry, clerk, 400, Bristol rd
Stone Benjamin, glass mfr, read, 89, Lupin st
Stone Charles, clerk, 161, Spring hill
Stone Charles, lithographic printer, 37, Dale end, read, 15, Lower Camden street
Stone Elizabeth, maltster, 14, Bliers street, Newtown row
Stone, Fawdry, & Stone, (late Geo. Bacchus & Sons), glass manufacturers, Union glass works, 3 and 4, Dartmouth street
Stone James, nurseryman, Ladypool lane
Stone James Henry, manufacturer of mandril drawn tubing, read, 4, St. Paul's sq
Stone John Benjamin, glass mfr, read, 89, Lupin street
Stone John, well sinker, 258, Summer lane
Stone John, file cutter, 29, Francisst, Ashed
Stone Joseph, cauline cinder merchant, Rotton park road
Stone Samuel, jeweller, and manufacturer of finger rings, 434, Kenion st; read, 78, Burbury street
Stone Thomas, shoemaker, 80, Steward st
Stone Wm., earthenware dir, 15, Howard st
Stone Wm., shopkeeper, Dudley road
Stonehawer Mr. Geostry, 122, Bath row
Stonewall Wm., cabinet mkr, 60, Bishopgate street
Stonier Edward, tobacconist, 25, Summer ln
Stonier James, carpenter, Devon street
Stonier John Benson, nail maker, 9 and 10, Vauxhall road
Stenton James, shoemaker 39, Mott street
Storer Chas., scripture reader, 3, Reservoir retreat, Reservoir road
Storer David, station master, 66, Ingleby st
Storer Henry, shopkeeper, 191 and 192, King Edward's road
Storer James, plain and ornamental engraver, copper-plate, lithographic, and letter-press printer, 15, Livery street
Stott James, confectioner, 47, Lower King Edward's road
Stout Edward, clerk, Glebe street
Stowe Geo., vict, Green Man, 23, Fleet st
Stowe Mrs. Mary, 62, Vyse street
Stowell Wm. Henry, watch case maker, 14, Church street
Strachan Geo. B., commercial traveller, 2, Windsor street, Hagley road
Stradling Wm., commercial traveller, 15, Ryland place, Broad street
Strain Joseph, baker, 43, Carver street
Street & Birch, builders, 119, Bristol street
Street Charles, victualler, Soho Tavern, 107, Soho road
Street Charles, goldsmith and jeweller, 26, Regent place, Caroline st
Street Francis, plane manufacturer (wholesale and retail), joiners' cabinet, coach, and gunmakers' tools made to any pattern or drawing; repairs executed with dispatch; 11, Bartholomew row
Street Henry, retail brewer, 5, Gt Brook st
Street Henry, jun., wire worker and weaver, read, 5, Great Brook street
Street John, shoemaker, 106, William st
Street John, tailor, 1, Holloway head
Street Joseph, milk seller, 39½, William st
Street Mr. Thomas, 29, Wellington road
Street William, shoemaker, Gosch street
Street William, bronze powder maker, Gibbath works, Soho road
Street William, builder, read, 156, Bristol st
Street William, shoemaker, 20, Saltey rd
Stretton Joseph, bleeder with leeches, 172, Bromsgrove street